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A Compliment From Abroad.
It is such results, of which these
and the second boat was worked sway although it is believed the place is hold- ish troops in the vicinity of El Estante, Mrs. Cuehing, Major and Mrs. G. .0. are samples, that prove the wonderful
a
Gorton,
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Captain
swamped.
Adrian
and Mrs. M. Maloney, efficacy of
ing out against the Turks, and the latter which seems to be a confirmation of the Haller,
and
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The event of the searon at The Dalles
Swedish sailovas washed away and are suffering severely on account of the supposition' that the Spaniards were Lieut.- - Montgomery,. Lieut. Forsythe, Colds.
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ashore and was about to give up when
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cents and 1 00.
armory. J. 8. Fish, Henry J. Maier,
now a resident of
he seized a piece of wreckage and
is announced this afternoon that James McAnliff
It
Hugh Chrisman, Harry Lonsdale, Max
TheEngineer
Were
and
Fireman
reached ashore. The captain and rest
Warned Against a Swindler.
Felippe Roderiquez, an insurgent leader, Walla Walla and . Musician James
Killed.
Vogt, Johnny Hampshire, and such
of
Whitebread.
of the crew finally reached shore by
The
certificate
marriage
The
La
Grande Chronicle gives warn"jolly good fellows," compose the roster
Dknveb, Jan.l. The Rocky Mountain has been killed in battle.
clinging to the wreckage.. The story of
i.Mr, Cusbing still has, and it was shown ing agajnEt a check swindler, going by
' hardship and peril is a heartrending one. News special; carrying the New Year's
DRIVEN OUT OBTACdaiA.'
writer today." It reads as folio g : the name of J. M. Johnson, who worked of this A No. l.Cor We should have
to
the'
'
with you, boys; bnt the walking
edition, and intended to break all reTerritory op Oregon, ? '
his schemes in Boise, Idaho, where he been
not
was
favorable to the tramp. iloro
cords for mountain travel, was wrecked M Rlggs' Chinese Servants Sent Back
CIFHALOSI4 ASHORE.
County
ok Wasco.!
claimed to be a sheepman of Umatilla
to Olympla.
Observer.
I do hereby certify that on the 16th county, on hia
at 7 :K a. m., at Malta, five miles this
way to the coast. The
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 2. The Chinese dav 01 April A. U., 18o4, Mr. M. M
Strook a Reef Near Holyhead and Was side of Leadville. The train Blowed
go to a bank, when
and Miss Mary Pigott, both of way he operates
Badly Damaged.
There are some people who are never
down as it approached the station, but have again been driven out of Tacoma. Gushing
the county and precinct atoresaid, were he first Btrikes a town, deposit some positive in anything. It is always, "I
two
The
Chinese
Thomas
Rigga
es
that
Holyhead, Jan. 1. The Cunard line the rails being cove-e- d
with ice and
by me joined together, with their money there and pay all his bills with
steamer. Cepbalonia, Captain Sacombe snow, it jumr?d the track. The engine tablished as servants in his home t mutual consent, in the bonds of weddon't know," or "I guees so.,' Thare is
from Boston, December 21, for Liverpool crashed into the depot. The baggage' month ago were this morning put on the lock; and I did first ascertain that the checks. After a while, when he has con a word of such people, and it is refreshran ashore on a reef near South Stack car was thrown on to the coal car and train and returned to Olympia, whence said parties were of sufficient age to con- cluded that the time is ripe to cash- - ing sometime s to bear a person epoak as
to the same.
few good checks, he will draw, them on
Chas-.- .
in a dense fog, but was subsequently broken in two, but the coach remained they came. Mr. Rigga was tired of agi sent
Given nnder
day of people who have previously cashed one having convictions, like Mr. ;
tation on the subject, and surrendered April A. D., 1854mv hand this. 16th
wrote
floated and steamed here. When the. on the track.
who
of
Uangor,
F. Snyder,
T
checks for him and found them ail can heartily recommend Simmons
6teamer,first grounded two lifeboats were
Nathan Olney,
Ralph Butler was in charge of the unconditionally. The public meeting
right. Nine times out of ten the unsns
Justico of Peace for Wasco Co.
sent to her. Forty passengers arrived News car, assisted by Frank Keller and called for the 15th instant by the com
to all who are troubled with
The writing is on a piece of blue pecting victim will cash the check, and Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint."
here and have taken passage for their Special Messenger Harris. Engineer I. mittee of fifteen to further consider the
that night the man will leave. Next
respective destinations.
G. Baker, and Fireman H. II art man Chinese question, will now probably be paper, discolored with age; but the
words are perfectly legible. This mar- day the victim goes to the bank and
turned into one of rejoicing.
The Cepbalonia had a very rough pass were killed.
KANSAS
riage was put on record, but either the finds there are no funds. The swindler THE PRIZE
age. Everything went well, however,
Germans Aroused.
A Portland Man's Adventure.
record has been misplaced or destroyed. is a man of good address, about 33 years
until 7 :30 this morning, when she ran
Berlin, Jan. 1. The news of the inEnsenapa, Lower Cal., Jan. 2. L. C, Mrs. Cuehing came around the Horn in of age, with short black beard and of BABY
"
ashore. The passengers rushed on deck
of the Transvaal republic by an
vasion
in alarm. BoatB were lowered immedi-atle- armed British force has created a, de- Pease, a Portland, Oregon, newspaper 1853, while Mr, Cusbing, as a soldier in medium height and weigl.t.
man, was brought into this city today the regular army, crossed the Isthmus
and all women and children were
The popularity
of Chamberlain's
cided sensation here.
by B. Valesquez, a vanquero, who lives in 1852, arriving in The Dalles Septemplaced in them. Then the other pass- The Kreuse Zsitung says: "Every- five miles up the coast.
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Remedy
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high esteem in
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1852.
ber 3,
Mr. and Mr. Cusbing have
enegers were allowed to enter the boats,
where is the same greed and bad faith.
.rease tins nad a very rough experi lived in Wasco county for many years, which it ia helds leads us to believe it to
An examination of the steamer showed Today is
it Africa; yesterday it is South ence, having started from Tia Junta on and are numbered among its oldest and be an article of great worth and merit
that while her after part was badly dam America."
vve nave tne pleasure ot givyig the ex
last Monday for a horseback trip by the most respected pioneers.
Cared of
aged, she was not making so much
Transvaal by Dr. coast route to Ensenada,, for bis health ' A
The invasion of
curions coincidence happened in perience of three prominent citizens of
water as to prevent her proceeding. Jamieson and the the
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forces of the British and lost the trail on Tuesday night. connection with these early marriages. Redondo Beach, Cal., in the use of the Mmw
Therefore, at high tide, the passengers
Africa Company, all the newspaWhile endeavoring to reach his desti UntiJ. yesterday Mr. Cuehing thought remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudel! says: "I
were again taken on board and all possi South
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pers declare, constitutes a serious and nation by following the coast, he found
his was the first ceremony performed in have always received prompt relief when
ble speed made for Hollyhead.
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of
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Congh
Remedy."
The passengers speak in the highest
this section of the country, but a casual
afflicted wttU Kcznina.' It bogaa when
Germany must protest.
rough and mountainous' that he could conversation with Mr. George Snipes Mr. James Orchard says: "I am satis
terms of the conduct of the officers dur which
was th roo weeks ol.l, and in spito cf all onir
neither go forward nor retnrn with his disclosed the fact that that gentleman fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy skiU
ing the emergency, and are delighted
Armenian IMahop Arrested.
and that of two goofi physicians, t)9
with having escaped such gient peril
New Yoek, Jan. 1. A dispatch to the horse; so be decided to push ahead on was in thn lead. Mr. Snipes was mar cured my cold.' Mr. J. M. Hatcher continued to grow worse. Her bead, amis,
foot, but first he shot his horse, which ried in The Dalles September 18, 1S53, says: "For three years I have used nock, and limbs, and, In fact, nearly every
without loss to themselves.
Journal from Constantinople says:
Joint In bcrloi!y,woreraw.ir.d bloedlnirr'boa
,
Later in the day the Cephalonia began
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